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INTRODUCTION

EVOLVEadvice was launched to give Schools, Academies, Colleges, Trusts 
and Local Authorities a comprehensive and inclusive support service, where 
this doesn’t exist, for Outdoor Education and Health & Safety. 

Our service comes in many forms such as advice, guidance, training and 
support. We work closely with many Advisers to ensure you receive the best 
advice from a team of competent people.

We at EVOLVEadvice know that finding the right advice and guidance SLA is 
a choice not to be taken lightly. That’s why we offer free consultations to walk 
you through your needs and outcomes.

Our service includes First Aid Training, Fire Marshal Training, Online Health & 
Safety Training, Educational Visits Training for both Visit Leaders and EVCs, 
Advice and Guidance as well as Health & Safety Support.  

WHY CHOOSE US? 

• Trusted

• Supportive

• Speedy

• Unambiguous

• Up to date

• Friendly

• Competent

We are used by over 1,000 schools in the 
UK and Europe.

Our team is approachable and supportive with 
a strong understanding of the pressures faced in 
education. 

Our response is normally provided within 24 hours 
and cover is provided throughout the year. No more 
out of office replies. 

We provide advice in line with current good practice 
and national guidelines. 

Our team remain fully up to date through 
continuous CPD. 

We’re a small friendly team based in the UK that  
prides itself on quick response times and excellent 
customer service. 

Our team are accredited members of the Outdoor 
Education Advisers Panel and EVC trainers.  
We have a wealth of experience between us. 

• Value for money Our advice service offers excellent value for money.



❞

❝

ADVICE & GUIDANCE SERVICE

EVOLVEadvice offers specialist expertise, experience, and a ‘no-nonsense’ approach to health and safety. This is a 
comprehensive and inclusive support service for Outdoor Education and Health & Safety for Schools, Academies, 
Colleges, Trusts and Local Authorities. 

• Advice

• EVOLVE support

• Checking visit proposals

• Professional support

• Systems and procedures

• Policies

• Updates

We provide advice on all matters relating to educational visits and learning 
outside the classroom, including technical advice. 

We support the management of EVOLVE. 

We check and comment where necessary on all overseas, residential and 
adventurous activity visits. We sample monitor other visits. 

We represent your interests at the Outdoor Education Advisers Panel national 
meetings, regional groups and other organisations and provide feedback  
where necessary. 

We recommend appropriate systems and procedures to ensure the suitable 
management of educational visit responsibilities at all levels (visit leader,  
EVC, head, governor), including recommendations regarding the 
configuration of EVOLVE. 

We review your educational visit policy documents, where required, and  
provide comment to ensure that these are in line with DfE recommendations, 
national guidelines and current good practice. 

We provide feedback on national issues relating to safety on educational 
visits and changes in current good practice.  

EVOLVEadvice provides expert advice on all matters 
linked to educational visits, scrutinises risk assessments for 

all outdoor and adventurous visits, overnight visits and 
overseas visits, provides exemplary advice, support, 

challenge and guidance, offers timely and efficient service. 
We strongly recommend the services of EVOLVEadvice.

COGNITA SCHOOLS
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We engaged 
EVOLVEadvice as  

our Outdoor Advisor 
in 2014. Their  

vast professional 
knowledge has been 
enormously helpful  
in the development  

of our practice.

BAY HOUSE SCHOOL❞

❝
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VISIT LEADER TRAINING 

COURSE RATIONALE 
This training is classroom based and looks at effective planning for a visit. 
Visit Leader Training is focused on risk assessment and group management 
on educational visits and off-site activities.

TARGET AUDIENCE
This course is primarily aimed at staff leading visits however is open to all 
school / college staff.

COURSE CONTENT
This course aims to equip staff with the key requirements to become a 
competent Visit Leader. The course outlines key considerations in planning 
an educational visit, and will update participants with current good practice 
in the supervision of young people. 

The course provides training in strategies used for risk management and risk 
assessment off-site, and will include sessions on:

• Benefits and perceived barriers of off-site visits.
• Planning, leading and evaluating off-site activities and visits.
• Group management.
• Risk assessment training.
• Policy compliance.

LEARNING OUTCOMES
• Enhanced knowledge and understanding of the effective

supervision of young people taking part in off-site activities
and visits.

• Greater confidence and ability to act as a visit leader.
• Increased competence in risk assessing and managing risks

on off-site visits.



EVC TRAINING

COURSE RATIONALE
This training course covers aspects of the law related to educational visits, risk assessment of visits and the 
administrative requirements associated with off-site educational activities. The course will enable EVCs to plan 
and manage their schools’ educational visits and off-site activities in line with National Guidance and current  
good practice, and thus help fulfil their Health & Safety obligations.

TARGET AUDIENCE
This course is aimed at new and existing EVCs in Independent Schools, Foundation Schools, and Academies. 
The course is also appropriate for EVCs in other schools where their employer (eg. Local Authority) does not  
provide such training, or where this has been agreed by their employer as a suitable alternative.

COURSE CONTENT
This course aims to equip staff with the key requirements to become a competent EVC. The course outlines key 
considerations in planning an educational visit, and will update participants with current good practice in the 
supervision of young people. The course provides training in strategies used for risk management  and risk 
assessment off-site, and will include sessions on:

• Roles and responsibilities.
• Risk assessment and risk management.
• Competence.
• Supervision.
• What the EVC needs to know.
• What the EVC needs to do.



EVOLVE USER TRAINING

This training course is the only official EVOLVE approved user training. 

COURSE RATIONALE
EVOLVE user training is focused on active and effective use of the EVOLVE system to manage educational visits and  
off-site activities. The course covers all user aspects of the EVOLVE system and how to get the most from the 
system. It is not a substitute for EVC or Visit Leader training. This course is focused fully on the practical use of 
EVOLVE.

TARGET AUDIENCE
This course is aimed at new and existing Visit Leaders, EVCs and Heads. Bespoke training can be organised 
for System Administrators. 

CERTIFICATION
Participants will receive an official EVOLVE Certificate of Attendance upon completion of the course.

DURATION
1-2 hours.

DELIVERY
Training can be delivered onsite during the school day, on inset days and as twilight sessions. 
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FIRST AID TRAINING

Jake made the learning experience fun, 
had a thorough knowledge of his subject 

and a reassuring manner. 
ROBIN HALSTEAd

HENRY MAYNARd SCHOOL 
PAEdIATRIC FIRST AId 

❞

❝
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PAEDIATRIC FIRST AID (2 DAYS)

This course is for those who might have to identify and manage emergency situations or manage minor everyday 
occurrences when looking after children (defined as up to puberty). This qualification meets Ofsted requirements for 
those working in early years settings and uses the criteria for effective paediatric first aid training found in Appendix 
1 of The Early Years Foundation Stags (EYFS) Practice Guidance document.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
This course is for people working with young people, i.e. teachers, child-minders.

EMERGENCY FIRST AID AT WORK (1 DAY)

This 1 day course allows attendees to act as workplace first aiders in regulatory terms. It is appropriate where the risk 
assessment determines that a full First Aid at Work award may not be necessary. No previous first aid experience is 
required to attend this course. Offices and schools are generally regarded as low risk environments in first aid terms, 
and this award is therefore appropriate in most instances.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
This course is designed for people who need / want to receive training in emergency first aid for low risk work 
places, or for people interested in gaining a better understanding and skills in Emergency First Aid.

BASIC FIRST AID (3 HOURS)

This 3+ hour course is appropriate for all staff, in particular those who may need to deputise in the absence of the 
main first aider, and is also suitable for staff who may lead or accompany educational visits. The course is similar to the 
Appointed Person / Basic Skills Refresher course that HSE ‘strongly recommend’ as an annual refresher for those who 
have completed a statutory First Aid at Work qualification.

This course takes place on the school site, at a time to suit (eg 9.00am - 12.00pm).

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
Any staff who wish to deputise in the absence of the main first aiders. eg.  teachers, teaching assistants, midday 
supervisors, site managers, support staff, etc.

FIRST AID TRAINING  
IN PARTNERSHIP WITH

Other first aid courses we offer:

Emergency Paediatric First Aid (1 day) 
First Aid at Work (3 days)
First Aid at Work Requalifiction (2 days) 
Activity/Outdoor First Aid (2 days) AED 
Training (2 hours)



We provide a range of world-class school support services including:
• Educational Visits Advice and Guidance
• Educational Visits Training
• Health & Safety Support
• First Aid Training
• E-Learning Packages
• Outdoor Education Training
• Curriculum adventurous activities for primary schools training
• EVOLVE user training 

Unit 2 Wharf Works 
Long Buckby Wharf 
NN6 7PP
01327 437170
info@evolveadvice.co.uk
www.evolveadvice.co.uk
@EVOLVEadvice

EVOLVEadvice Ltd 
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